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Billion in First Half of 2005 Lobbying 
Congress; Photograph Shows Abramoff 
with Bush in May 2001; Iran Restarts 
Uranium Program.’’ 

Scott, if you are listening, the Amer-
ican people are ready and waiting. As 
they say in the news industry, good 
night and good luck. 

f 

HONORING THE LIFE OF VIRGINIA 
HAMMERSCHMIDT 

(Mr. BOOZMAN asked and was given 
permission to address the House for 1 
minute and to revise and extend his re-
marks.) 

Mr. BOOZMAN. Mr. Speaker, I rise 
today to honor the life of a member of 
our congressional family, Mrs. Virginia 
Hammerschmidt, the wife of former 
Congressman John Paul Hammer-
schmidt. Virginia and John Paul were 
married for almost 58 years before she 
passed away over the holiday recess. 

Any of us who have had the honor of 
serving in this House know that the 
full support, encouragement and guid-
ance of a loving spouse makes our job 
so much easier. John Paul served in 
this institution for 26 years. I am sure 
that he would be the first to tell you 
that he could not have done it without 
Ginny by his side. 

Many of John Paul’s former col-
leagues are still serving in the House 
today, and they remember Ginny with 
fondness. Gracious, dignified, sincere, 
these are some of the words people 
have used to describe her. I had the 
privilege of being in her company on 
numerous occasions and can personally 
attest to what a warm, caring person 
she was. She will be missed by many. 
She touched the lives of so many in Ar-
kansas and here in these halls. 

Mr. Speaker, I ask my colleagues to 
keep John Paul, his son, John Arthur, 
and the rest of the Hammerschmidt 
family in their thoughts and prayers. 

f 

PRESCRIPTION DRUG DEBACLE 

(Mr. PALLONE asked and was given 
permission to address the House for 1 
minute and to revise and extend his re-
marks.) 

Mr. PALLONE. Mr. Speaker, the 
Miami Herald got it right when it de-
scribed the Republican Medicare pre-
scription drug plan as an ‘‘unmitigated 
disaster.’’ 

For years, American seniors have 
been looking for help in paying for 
their prescription drugs. Republicans 
chose to pass a confusing law that 
forces seniors to go outside of their 
trusted Medicare to receive drug cov-
erage from one of many private insur-
ance plans. We have all heard stories of 
seniors leaving pharmacies without 
their drugs after being told their name 
could not be found in the system. Talk 
about incompetence. 

But then again, this prescription 
drug plan is another sorry example of 

how congressional Republicans have 
turned this House over to the special 
interests. Republicans chose to help 
the pharmaceutical and insurance com-
panies rather than help the seniors who 
desperately need assistance with sky-
rocketing drug prices. 

Democrats have a plan to take this 
House back from the special interests 
so we do not have another prescription 
drug debacle in the future. 

f 

RAISING AWARENESS TO COMBAT 
HUMAN TRAFFICKING 

(Mr. PITTS asked and was given per-
mission to address the House for 1 
minute and to revise and extend his re-
marks.) 

Mr. PITTS. Mr. Speaker, yesterday 
in Cannon Caucus, I hosted an event 
for diplomats based in D.C. to watch 
portions of a film entitled ‘‘Human 
Trafficking.’’ 

We had 97 countries, over 160 dip-
lomats, many ambassadors there. They 
were very interested to learn what 
other countries are doing, the coopera-
tion and partnership between nations 
and leaders around the world to com-
bat trafficking in persons. They are 
very interested in increased training 
for their staff, particularly consular 
staff, and the many NGOs and their re-
sources that are available. 

I want to thank the governmental 
leaders, the law enforcement personnel, 
NGOs, business people, and ordinary 
citizens around the world who are help-
ing combat this horrible exploitation 
and violence against women and chil-
dren. 

I look forward to talking with them 
again about creative ways to stop traf-
ficking, not just through stronger leg-
islation and prosecution of traffickers 
but through other means, particularly 
providing assistance to victims, their 
families, addressing corruption, inter-
dicting assets. 

I commend to my colleagues this 
film, ‘‘Human Trafficking.’’ It will be 
shown on TV on April 22 to educate 
yourself on this issue. 

f 

DISTURBING REVELATIONS ON 
YUCCA MOUNTAIN 

(Ms. BERKLEY asked and was given 
permission to address the House for 1 
minute and to revise and extend her re-
marks.) 

Ms. BERKLEY. Mr. Speaker, a news-
paper article headline states, ‘‘Yucca 
In need of Repair After 9 Years.’’ It 
says that Yucca Mountain research fa-
cilities, from ground support to rail-
road tracks, need repairs after just 9 
years of use. 

Now this is the same Yucca Moun-
tain that the Energy Department is 
proposing to put hundreds of thousands 
of tons of toxic radioactive nuclear 
waste for hundreds of thousands of 
years. 

Just this past week Energy Secretary 
Bodman said, ‘‘There are problems 
with the U.S. Geological Survey work 
that was done,’’ and we now know that 
the work was fudged and they made up 
the data. ‘‘There are problems with the 
EPA standards,’’ and we know they are 
short by 290,000 years. ‘‘And there are 
problems with the efforts of the De-
partment of Energy.’’ 

What did the Department of Energy 
just say: They can no longer estimate 
how long it will take to ready Yucca 
Mountain to accept nuclear waste or 
how much it will cost. 

The latest estimate is $308 billion, 
and now the Energy Department says 
that might not be right. It is time that 
we stop this boondoggle, end this 
project and let us figure out a sane and 
sensible way of dealing with nuclear 
energy in this country. 

f 

CONGRATULATING KENNESAW 
STATE LADY OWLS 

(Mr. GINGREY asked and was given 
permission to address the House for 1 
minute and to revise and extend his re-
marks.) 

Mr. GINGREY. Mr. Speaker, I rise 
today to congratulate Kennesaw State 
University women’s cross country 
team on winning the 2005 Atlantic Sun 
Conference championship. 

The Lady Owls exhibited dedication, 
teamwork and perseverance all season 
long, and it paid off. I congratulate 
head coach Stan Sims and the whole 
team on their accomplishments. 

The Lady Owls were the only team to 
have all competitors finish in the top 
20. In fact, Patrina Haines finished sec-
ond in the field, and her teammate 
Erin Sutton, whose grandfather, Jack 
Sutton, works in my district office, 
was named Atlantic Sun Conference’s 
Freshman of the Year and earned a 
spot on the all-conference team. 

Winning a conference championship 
is quite an achievement, but this vic-
tory is even more inspiring when you 
consider it was the Lady Owls’ first 
year participating in Division I sports. 
If this season is any indication, we can 
expect many more winning seasons for 
the Kennesaw State University team. 

Mr. Speaker, these athletes have 
brought much pride to Kennesaw State 
University and the entire Kennesaw 
community. I ask that you join me in 
celebrating their accomplishment. 

f 

CUTS AT NATIONAL RENEWABLE 
ENERGY LABORATORY WRONG 
POLICY 

(Mr. HOLT asked and was given per-
mission to address the House for 1 
minute and to revise and extend his re-
marks.) 

Mr. HOLT. Mr. Speaker, here is an-
other chapter in the competitiveness 
saga. A couple weeks ago in the Presi-
dent Bush’s State of the Union address 
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